LOVE-O


Love is patient



Love is kind



Love does not envy



Love does not brag



Love is not proud



Love respects others



Love thinks of others



Love is not easily angered



Love always forgives



Love is sad with evil



Love is happy with the truth



Love endures



Love trusts



Love is always hopeful



Love never gives up



Love last forever.

Instructions: Using a Bingo Creator Application, use the words above to create bingo cards. (I make my
own cards using two rolls, with four squares per roll, and no free space, on half page of paper). Here is a
free bingo card generator: http://myfreebingocards.com/bingo-card-generator
First, teach about God’s love from 1 Corinthians 13:4-7, chose a child to read passage from the Bible.
(See printable visual for use with children.) I explain that when we belong to God, we have God’s perfect
love inside us. Only God is perfect. As a child of God, we can let His love show to others around us. How
are we showing God’s love to others? Are we patient, kind? Where are we weak? Do we get angry
easily? Where do we need to admit our sin? (Remind children of 1 John 1:9, God will forgive us!) Where
do we need to ask God for His help? (Remind children of Hebrews 13:6, God will help us!)
To play the game: Make sure you have an envelope with all the phrases on your bingo cards, call them
out one by one. When a child gets a full roll (or 4 corners, full card, use variety for different games) the
child calls out LOVE-O! I provided candy, stickers, and children valentine cards for prizes. They loved it!
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Love is patient,
Love is kind,
Love does not envy,
Love does not brag,
Love is not proud;
Love respects others.
Love thinks of others,
Love is not easily angered;
Love always forgives,
Love is sad with evil,
Love is happy with the truth;
Love endures, trusts, hopes,
and perseveres;
Love last forever.
1 Corinthians 13: 4-7
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